Plant quality and predators are important factors affecting herbivore population growth, but how they interact to regulate herbivore populations is not well understood. We manipulated jasmonate-induced plant resistance, exposure to the natural predator community and herbivore density to test how these factors jointly and independently affect herbivore population growth. On low-resistance plants, the predator community was diverse and abundant, promoting high predator consumption rates. On high-resistance plants, the predator community was less diverse and abundant, resulting in low predator consumption rate. Plant resistance only directly regulated aphid population growth on predator-excluded plants. When predators were present, plant resistance indirectly regulated herbivore population growth by changing the impact of predators on the herbivorous prey. A possible mechanism for the interaction between plant resistance and predation is that methyl salicylate, a herbivoreinduced plant volatile attractive to predators, was more strongly induced in low-resistance plants. Increased plant resistance reduced predator attractant lures, preventing predators from locating their prey. Low-resistance plants may regulate herbivore populations via predators by providing reliable information on prey availability and increasing the effectiveness of predators.
Introduction
Although it has been widely demonstrated that plants can alter predators' impact on individual prey [1] , less is known on how plant defences can influence the impact of predators on herbivore population dynamics [2] . Intraspecific variation in host plant defensive traits may regulate the population growth of herbivorous insects [3] [4] [5] independently and through interactions with the predator community.
We evaluated two hypotheses for how plant resistance could regulate herbivore populations. The first hypothesis is that plant resistance directly affects herbivore population growth rate through resource limitation or plant defences. Resource limitation may cause herbivore performance and population growth to rapidly decline as intraspecific competition intensifies, and thus can potentially strengthen density dependence [6] . Plant defences can change upon herbivore damage and the induced plant responses can be dependent on the amount of damage imposed by herbivore density. Therefore, plants can regulate herbivore population dynamics through negative feedbacks between induced defences and herbivore density [3] .
The second hypothesis is that plant resistance indirectly regulates herbivore populations by changing the impact of predators on prey. While plant defensive traits and predators frequently act synergistically to affect herbivore populations [1, 2] , plants and predators can also have conflicting effects on herbivores (e.g. when plant defence traits reduce predator foraging success). Many predator species respond numerically by aggregating in areas of high prey density or changing their functional response [7] . Consequently, predator community attributes and density-dependent prey mortality can be influenced by plant traits. Determining how plant resistance and predators interact to control herbivore & 2017 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
population offers a mechanistic understanding of when there will be strong or weak density-dependent regulation.
A major thrust in the study of tri-trophic interactions is to understand how plant traits can affect the impact of predators on prey. In this paper, we tested four non-mutually exclusive mechanisms for how plant resistance and predators interact. Plant resistance indirectly regulates herbivore populations by affecting the abundance and richness of predators (mechanism 1) [8, 9] . Highly resistant plants tend to harbour less predators because plant defences can impair foraging and negatively impact fitness and performance of predators [8, 10, 11] . Increasing predator diversity, for example, often strengthens prey suppression [12] . Plant resistance reduces predator consumption rates because of differences in herbivore attractiveness (i.e. size, quality) [13] (mechanism 2). Plant traits can also decrease predator consumption rates by altering the predator's ability to find prey. Plant resistance reduces predator consumption rates by reducing allure cues such as herbivore chemical cues (e.g. alarm pheromones and excretia) (mechanism 3) [14] and herbivore-induced plant volatiles [15, 16] (mechanism 4). Upon damage by herbivores, plants can emit quantitatively and qualitatively different volatile organic compound (VOC) bouquets that can function as host/prey finding cues for parasitoids and predators [16] [17] [18] . Volatiles produced by a plant upon herbivory may signal information on herbivore availability to natural enemies, enhancing predation pressure on herbivorous prey. Therefore, evaluating the contribution of each mechanism will provide a predictive framework for how plant resistance influences the outcome and strength of predator-prey interactions.
We used factorial field and laboratory experiments coupled with path analysis to evaluate our two hypotheses for how plant resistance affects herbivore populations: (i) plant resistance directly affects herbivore population growth rate through resource limitation or plant defences, and (ii) plant resistance indirectly regulates herbivore populations by changing the impact of predators on prey. We manipulated plant resistance, prey density and prey exposure to the natural community of predators and measured the effects on predator community structure, prey consumption, and prey population regulation in the field. We used genotypic variation in the expression of the jasmonic acid pathway as a manipulation of plant resistance and quality. The phytohormone jasmonic acid (JA) regulates induced responses against a variety of organisms, including aphids [19, 20] . Using path analysis we evaluated the relative strength of direct and indirect effects of plant resistance on aphid population growth. By developing additional experiments, we then tested four potential mechanistic pathways for how plant resistance can alter the ability of predators to suppress herbivorous prey populations.
Methods
To evaluate the direct and indirect role of plant resistance on aphid population growth, we manipulated plant JA expression (low, intermediate and high resistance), aphid exposure to predators (natural community of predators and predator community excluded) and aphid initial density (1-370 aphids per plant) in a full factorial design. We used three tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) lines that vary in their expression of JA: (i) low resistance-a mutant tomato line (cv. Jai-1; [21] ) that does not induce the JA pathway, (ii) intermediate resistance-wild-type tomato (cv. Castlemart), which induces the JA pathway upon herbivore feeding, and (iii) high resistance-a transgenic line that overexpresses the JA pathway (cv. Prosystemin; [22] ) and therefore is constitutively induced. The three plant lines have similar growth indices and size [20, 21] . Although these three plant types differ in traits regulated by the JA pathway, including trichome density and secondary compounds (e.g. proteinase inhibitors and polyphenol oxidase), SA-dependent defences are not known to differ constitutively in these plant lines [20, 21] . Our previous study shows that JA-overexpression greatly reduced aphid abundance, performance and anti-predator behavioural responses [20] .
We germinated tomato plants in the laboratory and transplanted them to four-inch pots in a greenhouse where they were watered daily and fertilized weekly (21 : 5 : 20 N : P : K) for four weeks (four-leaf stage). We maintained a potato aphid colony, Macrosiphum euphorbiae (Thomas, 1878) (Hemiptera: Aphididae) (WU-11-FR clone) [23] on tomato plants (cv. Castlemart) in growth chambers (228C, 16 : 8, L : D photoperiod). At the fourleaf stage we transplanted the plants to a tilled field. All plants were bagged with a spun polyester sleeve and were randomly assigned to receive different aphid densities. Adding different herbivore densities to plants has been successfully employed by different authors to study population dynamics [3, 24, 25] . We initially added 5, 25, 50, 75 or 100 aphids per plant. Following aphid infestation, we allowed the aphids to settle and feed for 3 days. After 3 days, we then removed the bag and counted the number of aphids per plant. The numbers of aphids recorded for each plant were used as our initial density treatment and densities varied between 1 and 370 aphids per plant. We transplanted the plants to the field and randomly assigned each one to one of the following predator treatments: predator community excluded or natural community of predators. Plants assigned to 'predator community excluded' were planted inside 0.25 m 2 cages made with aphid proof cloth (spun polyester sleeve). Plants receiving 'natural community of predators' grew inside identical but opensided cages, allowing natural colonization of predators. These plants received the same aphid proof cloth on top of the cage to control for difference in sunlight and rainfall received by the 'predators community excluded' group. We carried out three separate trials of this experiment between June and August 2011 and the total number of replicates per treatment ranged from 55-63. Field experiments were carried out at the Homer Thompson research farm of Cornell University in Freeville, New York, USA.
We recorded the number of aphids on each plant after approximately 12 days. We estimated aphid population growth by calculating the daily per capita growth rate of aphids (dN/(Ndt) as (ln N 2 2 ln N 1 )/(t 2 2 t 1 ), where N 2 and N 1 are the final and initial aphid densities, respectively, divided by the number of days elapsed between initial and final counting (approx. 12 days) [26] . We used three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the effects of plant resistance (three levels), exposure to predators (two levels) and initial aphid density (continuous variable) on aphid daily per capita population growth rate, including trial as a blocking effect. We also performed the same ANOVA model to test the effects of treatments on aphid final density (ln-transformed).
We performed four visual censuses throughout the experiment to record the abundance and identity of all predators in the 'natural community of predators' treatment. Because parasitoids were present in only one out of three trials and parasitism occurred at a relatively low rate (14%) we only included data on predators. Ladybird beetles were identified to the level of species, whereas the other taxonomic groups were identified to the level of order. We used two-way ANOVAs to test the effect of plant resistance, initial aphid density, and plant resistance-by-initial aphid density interaction on predator abundance and richness, modelling trial as a blocking effect.
To evaluate whether predator community composition varied among the different plant resistance levels, aphid density (low (1-30), medium (31-100) and high (over 101)) and plant resistance-by-aphid density interaction, we conducted permutation rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20171120 multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) using distance matrices (adonis) and the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity coefficient. We used Monte Carlo permutation (10 000) to test the significance of the results. The PERMANOVA was performed using quantitative data for each species group.
We estimated predation rate per day as the difference between the predicted aphid density in the absence of predators and the observed aphid density in the presence of predators divided by the numbers of days elapsed [20] . The predicted aphid density in the absence of predators was computed as I þ D Â P, where I is the initial aphid population of the replicate, D is the duration of the experiment for the specific replicate (8-12 days), and P is the per diem population growth rate of the aphids in the absence of predators. P is specific for each tomato line, trial and density. Aphids can migrate in response to crowding, however, because we did not observe many aphids in the soil or on the sides of the cages in the predator-excluded treatment (which received the same densities of aphids) we attributed the reduction of aphid number to predation or predator-induced dispersal. Across all three trials and sampling periods, out of 104 265 aphids recorded only 318 were not found on plants. Also, we have previously shown that in the absence of predators aphid crowding induces similar dispersal across all plant lines [20] . By contrast, in the presence of predators plant resistance reduced dispersal in response to predators [20] . Therefore, even though we did not directly quantify predator consumption, our estimated predation rate accounts for both aphids consumed by predators and aphids that dispersed in the presence of predators. We used ANOVA to test the effect of plant resistance, initial aphid density, and plant resistance-by-aphid initial density interaction on predation rate, modelling trial as a blocking effect. We also included a quadratic term (initial aphidby-initial aphid) to account for the nonlinear relationship between predation rate and aphid initial density.
(a) Relative strength of the direct (hypothesis 1) and indirect (hypothesis 2) effects of plant resistance on herbivore density-dependent processes and the mechanisms underlying the outcome and strength of predator-prey interaction
We used path analysis to evaluate the relative strength of our two hypotheses. The first hypothesis states that plant resistance has direct effects on aphid per capita population growth rate, whereas the second hypothesis was that plant resistance has an indirect (via changes in predator impact) effect on aphid per capita population growth rate. If plant resistance indirectly affected aphid population growth (hypothesis 2) then we assessed whether this impact is driven by changes in predator abundance or richness (mechanism 1) or by changes in predator consumption (via mechanism 2 -4, described in the following sections). Only cage-free plants were included in the model. When we included predator abundance and richness in the same model it caused multicollinearity because both variables were cross-correlated. Thus, we ran two separate models, one with richness and one with abundance. Because the results were similar we reported the results of the model including predator abundance and included the results of the predator richness model as the electronic supplementary material (figure S1). In our path model, we included plant resistance, initial aphid density (lntransformed), predator abundance (or richness), predation rate and aphid per capita population growth rate. Because the results showed a strong effect of plant resistance on predator consumption, we conducted separate follow-up experiments to distinguish the other three mechanisms of hypothesis 2: prey attractiveness (mechanism 2) and allure cues from herbivores (mechanism 3) or plants (mechanism 4).
(i) Mechanism 2: plant resistance reduces predator consumption rates due to differences in aphid attractiveness (i.e. size)
We performed a no-choice feeding assay with adult ladybird predators, which were the most common predators on our field study. We directly tested whether predators consume different amounts of aphids in response to the plants that the aphids were reared on (natal plants) or placed on (receiver plants). This experiment allowed us to discriminate between the effects of aphid attractiveness (size and taste), as a proxy for prey quality, from the effects of potential differences in leaf structural traits (e.g. trichomes and surface toxins) among the plant lines. If predator consumption is different on the natal plants (plant line aphids were reared on) it means that plant resistance impacts aphid attractiveness. By contrast, if predators consumed different numbers of aphids based on the plant line the interaction occurs on (receiver plant), it means that leaf structural traits influence the ability of predators to consume aphids. We reared aphids on the three plant lines for several generations (five months). We then offered 10 10-day old aphids (reared on the natal plants) to one ladybird (Hippodamia convergens) in a Petri dish containing one leaf from a receiver plant. After 24 h we counted the number of aphids. Each leaf came from a different plant. This experiment followed a 3 Â 3 experimental design, where we manipulated the JA resistance of the natal (low, intermediate or high-resistance) and the receiver (low, intermediate or high-resistance) plants. We performed a two-way ANOVA on the proportion of aphids consumed to test whether predators eat more aphids on the natal, receiver or natal-by-receiver plants.
(ii) Mechanisms 3 and 4: plant resistance reduces predator consumption rates by reducing allure cues
In a separate experiment we evaluated whether the level of plant resistance affected volatile signalling in response to aphid feeding. We collected VOC emissions from all three plants under three aphid densities. We inoculated three aphid densities (0, 10 or 100 aphids) to the second leaf of four-week old tomato plants (low, intermediate and high-resistance). All leaves were bagged with a spun-polyester sleeve to enclose aphids. We allowed aphids to feed for 64 h before removing the sleeve and starting VOCs collection. We collected VOCs from the entire second leaf using an open-flow dynamic headspace trapping design described in Kessler & Baldwin [18] (for methods description see the electronic supplementary material, S1). To evaluate whether volatile blend composition varied among the different plant resistance levels, aphids density (0, 10, 100) and plant resistance-by-aphid density interaction, we conducted PER-MANOVA using distance matrices (adonis) and the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity coefficient using quantitative dataset as described above. We visualized the similarity among VOCs composition on treatments with nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS). We used multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA, Roy's greatest root) to evaluate the effects of plant resistance, aphid density and plant resistance-by-aphid density interaction on the 25 VOCs collected. We then performed protected ANOVA's [27] on the individual compounds known to be attractive to predators (methyl salicylate (MeSA) and (E)-b-farnesene). Both MeSA (a phenolic) and (E)-b-farnesene (a sesquiterpene) have been identified in the headspace of several herbivore-infested plant species and are known to attract predators [15, 28] .
To evaluate whether plant resistance affected aphid feeding we collected aphid honeydew in the VOC experiment. We walled the entire chamber with previously weighed aluminium foil. Total aphid honeydew production was measured as the difference between the initial and final weight of the aluminium foil (after 72 h of aphid feeding). Because aphids tend to feed on the abaxial leaf surface, most of the honeydew tends to drop off the plant, therefore, we did not quantify the amount of honeydew on the plants.
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We performed ANOVA to test the effect of plant resistance and aphid density on the number of compounds, and total aphid honeydew production. We used two-way ANOVA to test the effect of plant resistance and aphid density on total amount of MeSA and (E)-b-farnesene present in the headspace of the plants, and we included aphid honeydew production as a covariate to control for possible differences in aphid feeding in response to the treatments.
When ANOVAs yielded a significant result, we carried out pairwise comparisons between treatments by comparing the treatment means with Tukey's HSD tests. We used JMP 10 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA 2012) for all ANOVAs. We used SYSTAT (Systat Software
Results
Plant resistance and plant resistance-by-aphid initial density did not affect aphid population growth or final density in the full model (table 1, figure 1 ). However, when we analysed only predator-excluded plants, aphid population growth and final density were higher on low-resistance compared to high-resistance plants (population growth
Predators were found to be an important factor influencing both aphid population growth and final density. Predators imposed a 240% stronger density-dependent relationship on prey compared to the predator exclusion treatment figure 1b) . The natural predator community also kept aphid final density similar regardless of the aphid initial density, demonstrating that predators had a stronger impact at high prey densities (table 1, figure 1c ). By contrast, when the predator community was excluded, aphid final density was higher at higher initial densities (figure 1d). However, the impact of predators on aphid prey was contingent on plant resistance, supporting our second hypothesis that plant resistance indirectly affects aphid population growth and final density by changing predator impact on prey (table 1, figure 1) .
Plant resistance and aphid density affected predator abundance and richness; predators showed a density-dependent response to aphid populations on low-resistance plants, but a density-independent response to aphids on high-resistance plants ( figure 2a,b) . Overall, predation rate was higher on low compared to high-resistance plants with predators consuming 113% more aphids on low-resistance plants compared to intermediate-resistance and 161% more compared to highresistance plants (table 1, figure 2c ). Plant resistance also affected the relationship between predation rate and aphid density. On low-resistance plants, the relationship between predation rate and aphid density was positive and stronger compared to intermediate and high-resistance plants (table 1, figure 2c, Tukey's HSD, p , 0.05).
The composition of predator community was strongly influenced by aphid density (F 2,24 ¼ 2.81, p ¼ 0.009) and was not affected by plant resistance and plant resistance-by-aphid density interaction (PERMANOVA F 2,24 ¼ 1.37, p ¼ 0.211; F 4,24 ¼ 0.94, p ¼ 0.511, respectively). We collected 166 individuals from at least nine predator species, including five species of ladybirds: Table 1 . Analyses of variance describing aphid per capita population growth rate, aphid final density in response to aphid initial density, plant resistance and exposure to predators. (ANOVA results of number of predators (Sqrttransformed), predator species richness (Sqrt-transformed), predation rate per day in the field, total VOC emission, methyl salicylate (MeSA) emission, (E)-b-farnesene emission, total amount of honeydew produced in response to aphid initial density and plant resistance levels. Coleomegilla maculata (n ¼ 46), Hippodamia variegata (n ¼ 34), Harmonia axyridis (n ¼ 16), Propylea quatuordecimpunctata (n ¼ 9) and Coccinella septempunctata (n ¼ 2), which combined accounted for 65% of the total number of predators observed.
We evaluated the importance of the different hypotheses explaining how plant resistance, predators (abundance and predation rate) and aphid initial density may interact to affect prey population growth using path analysis (figure 3). By using this synthetic analysis we were able to test whether plant resistance affected aphid per capita population growth directly or indirectly through changes in predator abundance and predator consumption. We found that in the presence of predators plant resistance did not directly influence aphid population growth rate (standardized path coefficient (spc) ¼ 0. figure S1 ). Therefore, the combined effects of plant resistance, predators and initial aphid density regulated aphid per capita population growth, though the strongest effect of plant resistance was not by itself, but through its effect on predator consumption, supporting our hypothesis 2 that plant resistance indirectly regulates herbivore population growth by changing the impact of predators on prey. In the following sections we explored four non-mutually exclusive mechanisms for how plant resistance can affect predators (hypothesis 2) in attempt to explain the overall pattern found that plant resistance indirectly affects herbivores by modifying the effect of predators on prey.
(i) Mechanism 1: plant resistance indirectly regulates herbivore populations by affecting the abundance and richness of predators
Because the path analysis indicated that neither the abundance nor the richness of predators directly affected aphid population growth we excluded predator richness and abundance as a potential mechanism for how plants limit aphid population via predators.
(ii) Mechanism 2: plant resistance reduces predator consumption rates due to differences in aphid attractiveness (i.e. size)
Predators did not discriminate between aphids on either one of the receiver plants (F 2,84 ¼ 0.17, p ¼ 0.841), indicating that potential differences in leaf structure were not important. rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20171120
Aphids figure 4 ), probably because aphids reared on high-resistance plants showed lower body mass compared to aphids reared on low-resistance plants [20] .
(iii) Mechanism 3: plant resistance reduces predator consumption rates by reducing herbivore cues
Increasing aphid density increased the emission of the aphid alarm pheromone (E)-b-farnesene and the total amount of honeydew on all plants (table 1, figure 5a ). Because plant resistance did not affect (E)-b-farnesene and the total amount of honeydew, differences in predator consumption rates on the different plants were probably not influenced by these two herbivores cues.
(iv) Mechanism 4: plant resistance reduces predator consumption rates by reducing herbivore-induced plant volatile cues
Plants with higher densities of aphids emitted more total VOCs and had a different VOC composition (blend of compounds), and neither were affected by plant resistance and plant resistance-by-aphid density (total VOCs: figure 5c ) results, showed that two herbivore-induced volatiles (MeSA and (E)-b-farnesene) known to be attractive to predators are added to the blend of volatiles on low-resistance following aphid feeding. (E)-b-farnesene was included in mechanism 3 because it is part of the aphid alarm pheromone, although plants can also emit it.
Aphids induced higher levels of MeSA on low-resistance plants (F 1,12 figure 5d ). The emission of MeSA is not constitutively different because all plant resistance levels emitted similar levels of MeSA when aphid density is zero ( figure 5d) . Thus, the stronger response of predators to higher density of prey feeding on low-resistance plants and weaker impact on prey feeding on high-resistance plants is probably linked to higher emission of MeSA on low-resistance plants and lower on high-resistance plants. Accordingly, plants and predators interact synergistically when herbivore-induced plant cues (MeSA emission) correlate positively with herbivore densities.
Discussion
Our main finding is that plant defences indirectly drive herbivore population dynamics by altering the impact of predators on herbivorous prey. While plant resistance alone weakly affected aphid populations, it indirectly regulated herbivore population growth by influencing the richness, abundance and consumption of predators (figures 2 and 3 and electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). On low-resistance plants, the predator community was more diverse and abundant, increasing prey consumption (figures 1 and 2) . On high- resistance plants, the predator community was less diverse and abundant, and prey consumption was low. In the absence of predators, plant resistance directly affected herbivore population growth. By contrast, in the presence of predators, plant resistance only indirectly affected herbivore population growth by changing the impact of predators on the prey (figure 3). We then identified that MeSA, a herbivore-induced plant volatile attractive to predators, was more strongly induced on low-resistance plants compared to high-resistance plants ( figure 5 ). We suggest that differences in MeSA emission is a likely mechanism driving the strength of predator impact on herbivorous prey. Plant resistance levels may affect herbivore populations directly or indirectly via interactions with predators. Hypothesis 1 was that plant resistance directly reduces aphid population growth and density. While this is a strong hypothesis and our plants varied in resistance to aphids [20, 29] , we found no evidence for direct effects of plant resistance when predators were in the environment (figures 1 and 3) . Plant resistance only directly regulated aphid population growth when predators were not present (predator-excluded plants). This suggests that, in nature, plant resistance would only directly regulate herbivore populations when predator impact on prey is negligible or absent. We did find strong evidence for hypothesis 2 that plant resistance regulates herbivore populations by changing the impact of predators on the prey. Predators can be less effective on high-resistance plants because those plants rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20171120 harboured low prey density or because predators themselves are negatively affected by the defences. Although initial density is known to affect predator abundance and consumption rate, aphid density was controlled experimentally and thus it varied equally among the plant lines and was not included as a potential mechanism explaining the differences in predator impact on low and high-resistance plants in this study. We evaluated four potential non-mutually exclusive mechanisms underlining the importance of plant resistance on the impact of predators on herbivorous prey (hypothesis 2). Although correlated densities between predators and their prey have been documented in many studies [30, 31] , in our study predator abundance and richness did not directly affect aphid population growth ( figure 3) . Therefore, it is unlikely that plant resistance indirectly regulated herbivore population growth by affecting the abundance and richness of predators (mechanism 1) and thus will not be further discussed. Our no-choice laboratory experiment indicates that prey attractiveness (e.g. size, quality) influences predator consumption, however in the opposite direction of our field results. In a previous study we showed that aphid body mass increased on low-resistance tomato plants compared to high-resistance plants [20] . At first glance, the results on aphid consumption in the field and in the laboratory seem contradictory, but they suggest that when predators have no choice (laboratory experiment) they consumed fewer aphids on low-resistance plants probably because larger aphids would satiate predators faster. By contrast, on high-resistance plants predators consumed more smaller prey items, suggesting a compensatory response to the reduced aphid body mass [32] . When given the choice (field experiment), predators consumed more aphids on lowresistance plants, suggesting that predators were attracted to those infested plants. Visual cues play an important role in host-plant finding by ladybird beetles, but their visual acuity may not discriminate aphid size [33] . Thus, prey attractiveness (mechanism 2) seems an unlikely mechanism explaining the increased effect of predators on low-resistance plants in the field. It is likely that predators were attracted to low-resistance plants in response to herbivores (mechanism 3) or herbivoreinduced plant cues (mechanism 4).
Variation in plant resistance may alter the production of cues used by predators to find and then consume prey (mechanism 3). The most abundant naturally occurring predators in this study were adult coccinellids, which use visual and chemical cues not only to discriminate between prey-infested and noninfested plants [34] , but to distinguish between host plant genotypes [35] . Although both (E)-b-farnesene, a constituent of the aphid alarm pheromone, and aphid excretion (honeydew) have been shown to attract and enhance predator efficacy on plants [36, 37] , in our study plant resistance did not affect either one of these cues. Therefore, both (E)-b-farnesene and honeydew (mechanism 3) amount cannot explain the stronger impact of predators on prey feeding on low-resistance plants.
Many predatory insects use herbivore-induced plant volatile cues to locate their prey [15, 38] . The phenolic compound, MeSA is commonly induced by chewing and sap-sucking herbivores, and it has been identified in the volatile blends of several plants [16, 18, 28] . MeSA is used as a kairomone by numerous predatory species, including the ladybird species Coccinella septempunctata, found in this study [16, 34, 39] . We showed that MeSA is strongly induced by aphids on lowresistance plants, but weakly on high-resistance plants. Variation in plant inducibility can alter emission of volatiles that serve as odour cues used by a community of predators to locate their prey. The reduced production of MeSA on high-resistance plants is consistent with JA-SA conflict previously documented in tomato plants. The upregulation of the JA pathway is known to inhibit the salicylate pathway [40] ; and MeSA is regulated by the salicylate pathway in tomato [39] . This result suggests that plant resistance via the jasmonate-salicylate antagonism may be a potential mechanism shaping herbivore population dynamics in tri-trophic systems as high-resistance plants lack reliable chemical information needed for predators to effectively find a prey. When induced plant responses are low or non-existent the ability of predators to use volatile information to locate prey may be reduced and so is their impact on prey numbers. The generation of induction of MeSA information may underlie complex plant endogenous signalling crosstalk. Thus, we found the fourth mechanism of herbivore-induced chemical cues to have the strongest support.
Our results suggest that plant-induced chemistry between plant and herbivorous prey is a key factor driving the strength and direction of predator-prey interactions. Increased plant defences reduce predator attractant lures, preventing predators from locating their prey. By contrast, plants with low levels of resistance may strengthen predator-prey interactions by providing reliable information on prey availability to increase the effectiveness of predators, highlighting the importance of information transfer in population dynamics. This is consistent with recent ideas highlighting the importance of information content in explaining the outcomes of species interactions [41] . Data accessibility. The data from this work are archived at the Dryad repository: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.9n2sm [42] .
